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STANDARD 'Generally

Postage Stamp Catalogu is n -
58TH EDITIONè> lisn

650 Pages ani 6000 Illustrations

Pr:rice 58c, postfree

Standard PoSt Card Catalogue
PrIce 25 cerîts, postlre

1i; j 1pi '.1 ini pa>îer. ful v il hsrt~,:i

BAR111IH3i IN .S REVENUES)
lIIits aie extra. filue. aid Seeîîds aie goixi

R)ie(.luiiiS. lit tint $tri<.tly fiti.

per i& es.îe....... ......... 51 *; ~
$1 t1 anfe ..........'î ... 2.51i MP51 I

p u îl et,îîrf .............. '. 5 fl)i ..14
:,l lroiîa1te of %ViII, îer-f....1.75 1.-25 .7-5

SCOTT STAMP & COIN Co. LTO

18 EAST 23RD ST. NEW YORK.

Canada risation, 2c verrn... ;3 1.5
Canadgi Ofiily alcdl.......1 2;-

]3razil, 1891, 51ffl îris .............
- -700)-3

- 1000 -........ 1
Egypt, 189,2 10 piastres .... ...... 10

'Grreat Britaiin, '90, Jubilee env1
with card 1dC blue, entire Il)

Rawaii. 18(i4. 18e rel* ........... 70
ltaly, 1812, 21 scarlet...........1<)
liqVA SU9T1, 8' CENT CREEN, UNUSED, PERFECT 2 cO
Flersia, 1891, 7s gray............ 6

-189-1. 16s rose ...... ....... 20
B-elgium Postal Pkg, M1 yeliow 15
G-eirmainy, 1862, 41gr black .... 0
ŽNoith (.+ermany, -183S, îkr green

rouletted .... ............
Greece, 20c blue (scott No.' **10,

lighit corners!) .... .......... 35
India, 188, on- HSM, Sa mauve (

W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.,
108 Stockton St. SÂJV FRAN!CISCO, CAL.
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Original Covers
OIANAoA

1851 8p laid ....... .........
1852 Bp wve. .............

pair ...........
1858 ùp ribbed.......

Bp perforated, fine .......
18-59 le tý!nk ..... .......

5e beaver..............
4 2 or more5c each

10e violet black ..........
6 pair .........

10e violet.. ............
4 pair...........
1egret-eî.............

1868 2c green ... ...
Bcered.................
le yellow ........

1897 Pair je Jubilce..........
le orange ..............
2c green ...............
&e rose.........

ue....................
6e brown...............
8e sia te violet........ ...
4 ic and 1 6c (registered) ..

2c registered, oranget, ..........
g vermilion.--

5ec green utnpe-rforated

Newtouindland, 24e b)11e .......
Il e Cabot ............

4v 1 5 Cabot............
44 88o.ebie .........

Ujnited States, 1847. 5e brown
449 "5c brow», p)air

44 1851,10grc
4& 1855

" "pair..

'4 " pair. .

Centennial env(tiop-- 13e red..
4.' I 8 egreen....

Greait Britain, 1851 4p, pair ..
4' . '%4 4p. ...4 l"i8P .........

187;!2pre
ettiboç4ed envelôpe,

44 p rad, sip yellow..
-$Bprose, 2P rme

Tur<s M-nd,_21p bine........
Br*~WW-rapPer n-nd-2 stampIq

$ 75
22
50

2 25
5

4

150
4 0

25
10)

J4jaa ivrapper...............
St. Vincent, 2il).......... ....
Cliiai, 4- stflIn)s .......... .....

11Lal, 4 ...." .. ..
Ctîî,Pl 1' - 2 .

Triiiidad, 5 .........

PART COVERS3.
1 T.S, 1839,e bine..... .......
U.S. 18P69, 12e tanh .
Hayti. 1881 5c' green.......
Hawaii 1871 2c lilhtbrown strip 8

"2c dark brown 41
181)4 5c blue on bluish ...
18r4 fie green ..........

Bermuda ip brown 2p blue..
Bahamas 4 1) rose.ý............
British Honduras 4p violet-..
Curaco, 2àp g,,recn, pair....
Mexico, 187», 5c orane,.....

lUoe bine......
Paraguay 18791, loe grc»i...
Southi Australiii, 8pon .9p...

20
1 0 July Specials2

à, *.NjCan upiused CASN WITn ORBER.

10 *Mozaînbique, Atrien, 7 var .... Ù5
7.5 E-lyjt, 8 wir .......... .... ..... 6 f
20 *Canada 'm8 12je blite............ 7()

.3 90 " wove, pair ........... 5-1
P 3perf, fine ........... 2 oa

8. 'le e pairs, blods 2à)
1 00î0e '~fine..... 4

10 8V '1, ebî........ il

10 In'n l9 e 101 r. ............ 2

60 Oil ilvriVCN 2. id 1

10) Barbadoq, 4d i't fin(...... 25
25 U S. *r39, 15e ý" hi' 4i1!lf viî fln~ic

SS.Vinecani 2'1 1flooi' d blak

15 *Libnri:i .5e triang'ralar .......
1 Cook Island î 'I nd.. ........

~ T$.'5,1eblac~k, pair ......... I (Y.)
10 " 25ered Nwppr

5 "5Oc ..... 200
.5 ". il brown Dite ........ 1 110

15 *Cuba '18, 4 vir - . 8**-8 -porto Ric>%é,4 var ..........

Wu. I. LAnIS, M TOWOUiL
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Collectinq an Investment.

T H IS time we are going te take a
text, and said text wilI be an extract

from a bni article under the Literary
Chat in the june Munsey Magazine:

'"If 1 were te begin life over again,"
said a collecter cf long exper"ence, "I1
would hoard everything ini the way cf a
bock, pamphlet, periodical or letter that
came into my possession, even if 1 had te
Iîire a warehouse in wbich te, store the
accumulation. If I lived te the age of
tliree score and tes I sheuld reap tbe
benetit cof my thrift ; if not, my descend-
ents wnuld."1 Questioncd clcsely in re-
gard te his meaning, the old collecter
continued : IlIn my opinion the lad cf
collecting ail sorts cf cdds and ends is
simply in its inlancy in this country, and
yet it has attained proportions that no
one could bave predicted when I was a
boy. In those days we used to ccllect
.postage stamps. 1 can well rememiber
wben a postage stamp album of the kind
that every collecter pessesses ncwadays
was a rarity, and happy the boy that
could cali one bis own. Half a dollar
was an enormous price te pay for a single
stamp then, and I do not rememiber that
anyoue more than sixteen years cf age
ever thougbtcf collecting tbem. A short
time ago I met one cf my old schoolboy
friends, who asked me wbat Wa become
of my stamp col!ection, and 1 was literally

unable te, tell lim. Then h. remarked
that he had corne across bis own à short
time before, while rurnmaging throagh
zomne old forgotten bocks and papers,
and had sold it for $8oo"

Heme we find ini a literary mnagazine,
witb perhaps the largest circulation of
any of that clasu ini the c.untry, the ex-
pression of sentiments almost identical,
wîth those that the author cf this article
bas so often written mays a wniter ini ose
of late -issues cf Meekels Stamp News,
te the efl'ect that collecting in &eneral,
and that cf postage stamps in particular,
was only ini its infancy, and that its future
development was a field cf almost un-
Iirnited possibilities.

Those wbe fear for the future cf phil-
ately, who sec clearly ini time te corne a
grand collapse cf ail this commercial.
fabric-lounded upon stamps, who sec in
the recent depression in stamp prices the
begrnning cf sucb a decline, need te take
counse witb the probabilities of the case,
like the clearheaded observer quoted.
The desire te collect is in the bIood of
tbe race,..of ail rages, in fact-is a part cf
human nature. The dissemination of
intelligence and increase of wealth are
just as certain te make rnany kinds of
collecticg popular as they are te produce
more beautiful and costly homes for the
people to dweli in.

People "Il collect these thingsq first
editions, rare pamphlets, autographs,
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stampls, coins, chîina, as surely as humau
nature rernais what it is, and UIl rieces-
sary culture and wvcalth exist.

Starnp collecting more tlian any of
these other collecting fads is today suifer-
ing froni the speculative tendency of its
followers. Many have liad a 'vision of
those good imies coming, wlien even the
(:ommon stamps- of the preserit shail be
enormously, augnieftc(I in prices. And
as stamips are coniparatively cheap arti-
cles to handie. easy to preserve, and
require no -' varchouse ' rooin, a larýge
part of the origiîýaI field of pliilaieiists
have become stamp dealers'ini addition.
This is the main cause of iLs present evils
so far as philately is depressed and finds
its present prices sl)eculative-too high.

Other collecting: fads doriot in the
saine ieasure share in thiese evils of
unduly inflated prices, just because thcir
follIovers have not, like the philatclists.
so clearl y anticipated the great expansion
and increase in prices that %verc sure to
follow. One observes that ini the extract
w~e have made, thie writer goes to the field
of philately for his illustration of an en-
ormous'.increaçe in v'alues in a few years.
'l'ie bovish collection, lying aside as
îvorthless, having finally been sold for
$800.

U3ndoubtcdly phi lately bas shown mnan v
sucli cases as this, and thev have in
general been widely àidcrtised by the
newspapers, ad.vertised until every collcc-
tor was on the (lui viv'e expecting to flnd
files of letters franked %vith St. Louis
locals and old hair truiuks full of îriceless
rarietie5. '-Xbove all,- every collector hlas
been.snitten wival the specuilative mania,
and has bought and sold chiefly witli a
view to possible increase of value ini )is
holdings.

An illustration of the îvhole miatter on
a small scale is to, le found iii tile history
of the Columbian issue. Undoubtedly
hiad these stamnps been treated the sanie
as any ordinary issue, they would noiv,
only five years after their mnission, ha% e
been found to, havé increased consider-

ably in value, whereas they mnay stili be
purchased in full sets nt littie if anything
abovc face value, so vast have been the
boards of these stamps laid aivay to
anticipate possible rises in value. Not a
fev speculators aloine did iL, but collec-
tors singly, and handling only a few sets
caclh ail over the cotintry. On a grrander
seate this is whiat the ariny of speculative
collectors wlio mnake up the active body
of those non' interested in stamps is
doing for the interests of the whole stamp

On the %vhole we have flot Iost faith in
collecting as an iîîvestmient, even in
stamnps, but %'e miust flot try to reap the
fruits of investmnent in too short a imie.
'l'le ivriter quoted niames the Iimiit of
three score ),cars and ten or later, as a
reasonable imie for exp-cting results.
This era is for the niost of coliectors still
a long distance in the future. And if
even the prescrnt gree(ly crowd wlîo are
cisturbing prices hold on for- ti at pcriod,
%ve hiave no doubt that thev~ iIl rçalize
liandsomely' on thieir invesmnerit.

ZÉc LCcunii( Coffector.
WHERE SHALL 1 COMMENCE?

T HE heaclin-, ilust not lbe taken as
slhowingl, that 1 air. in any difficulty

as Lo how to begin this article for ),ountr
collectors. Nuimberless are the ditffcul-
ties that confr-ont the novice m lir, m e m-ill
suppose, boasts no phltlc"friends
and belongrs tc> no excliange cluib or
philaielic sorcty. he fii-st of' ail these
dificultîeq is indiwatcd in the question 1
qtioted, - \'hcrc Shaîl i Commence ?"
Be1fore hiîn in hiF mind's eve is a imap of
thew~orId.I-eWmCShfac roh
dcnscly pcopled Ec'ýrope In the' wvids of'
Asîa, ýnd then farther cast tili "east
lecortni s n'est " and lie flnds imiseif upon
Amepucani soil, in d;ing-eroils proximnity to,
the home 0efê. Seebeckisni." The thougbt
of dt multitudinotus i'arieties of stamps
that nmust have einînated from these
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countries during the latter halfof the 1 9th
century appals him. Bethinking him of
a paragraph lie bas rcad in one of the
newspapers to the effcct that ail philate-
lists are now specialists, eacb one devot-
ing hirnself to some special country or
group of countries, ho casts about for
sorne spcial Ilsphere Il for hirnself.

Therein, in my opinion, his flrst great
mîstake. There is no earthly reason,
why stamp collectors should aIl be
specialists. Truc, mnost of them corne to
that before long, but he who shirks the
task of collecting ail the postal issues of
the world just because it is a task entail-
*ng much patient work with scant hope
of cornplete success, lacks in my opinion,
the ardour of the truc collector.

1 say to young collectors, begin as
generalists. Buy a cheap album-and by
cbeap 1 mnean an album that is not nasty
as wei, but is a good article at a reason-
able price-and put int that album every
geniuine postage stamp that you buy,
Ilswap I or receive from friendu. Tinie
enough to think of spccializing when you
mill of elemcentary philately, and thereby
fitted yourself for the serious study of
somne special section of the world's starnps.

JOHN OLDJIOV.

cZatalogue
tanaba ERevenue %tarnipe.

(Clontinued from June Numb;er.)
MANITOBA LAW STAMPS.

Surll(Ilawge .J. F. IN BLUE, large type.
(Issued Iu Mi8 aud aboflshedl [n 1891.)

1889
25e green ........................ 90

SU ................ 50
$1 '................ (0

J.F. IN BLLTE, sniall type.
1890
200- green ....................
Nk. ......................

WITHOUT 1SURCHARGEC.
1890
10e green .................. ....
20e"6& .. ... ..... ..

.25e 4

81 i
SECOND TYPE.

C.F. IN BLÂÇEr.
1885
10e green.....................
$1 di................ 500

C.F. iN BiLACK ÂND B.F. IN RzD.
1886
100e een ....................
20c9 "................ 250
25e "1................ 150
5w ci"...... ................ 275
$1 la ............. 5 50

C.F. ix< BL&CiK AN» J.F. IN Rza».
1886
10e green ....................
20e ...................... 2
25e" ............
50e" ...................... i

.$1 ... ."... . .. . . . ..

TUSURECHARGEI).
1896
10o green ....................
20e .. .. .. . . . . . .
25e ...............

5()c ..............

si% ............. '

NEW BRUNSWICK LAW.

1884
10 cents blue.................
20 "4 ..........

50 6 . .. ... . . . .
$2 44 . . . . . . . . . .

1887
20 centa red..................
1890
10 cents yellow...............
50 cents brown...............
1897
$5 green ..................... 8

0
50
25
50.
00

NEW BRUNSWICK PROBATE.

1895
10e yellow................... 5

9 2Oecred........................ 50
8 .10e brown ................ .... b
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THE CANADIA'

PHIL1ATELIC MAGA
PUBr4ISIIED EVERY MON

WM. R. ADAMS, -

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Uiîited States aiid Canada, yearIy

To any part of the wvorld, Il
subscriptionis inay ho sent III unusei

Suhselipt1olis mnust 1>inf witlî the cul

ADVERTISING RATES.
Moi)

Oine.Quar-ter Page ..........
Otie Iiich......... ............. 1
Two Inches ................... .
HaIE Page..................... IL
Page... ....................... 8.(

Uillsed 8taxnPs m-Ill ho acccpted f0
uîuier ton dollars. Larger inioints
sent by rog-istered leIter or mnoy ord

WCo wiIi oxehanige onoe or twvo eofi
philatelie Iiiîbliations.

Address Commnunications to

The Canadian Philatello Mag
TORON'TO, (N'T.

The new issue Canada will have the
value in numnerals in corners of ctamps in'
place of the inaple leaves which now
appears.

At a sale of philatelic lîterature recently
held in England, a set of the " Philatelic
Journal of America," 10 volumes-3 to 13
-roughît n11Y $1.75 the lot, and voluneý
haîf bound! Stamp literaturc evidently
is flot in demý%nd abroad.

A proinirsent Englishi dealer w~ill shortly
issue a series of aihuis for those interest-
ced in revenue stamp collecting. Elvery
year sees greater strides made ini these
stamps abroad. It is-interesting t0 note
that a syndicate of collectors have under-
taken the task of issuing a -catàliogue of
the revenue stamips of Britishi colonies.

.The l>)ostmaster-Geîîcfail of Canada will
shiortly visit Great Britain to attend the
Imperial Postal Conférence, at which lie

- hopes 10 secure authority to effect the
reduction on postage to Great Britain.to

ZINE. 3c per oence on letters sent from Canada.
Souvenir postal cards are being issued

TII. b% many firms throughiout Canada, and

Editor. saine of the designs are good.
At its lasî session, the Canadian Par-

liamnent voted that the postage on letters
throughout Canada be reduced to 2C per

25C. 2e oz instead of 3c as at present.
1 stamlps. After July ist the U. S. authorities wili
-relit Issue. dispense with the use of newspaper

stanips. Postmasters in future wvi11 re-

fi*ea.ceive cash in payrnent for paper rates.

Mo q24.00 The ncw*ý of American revenue stanmps
85 7.00 promises to boom revenues of ail count-

12.~00 tries moie than cv-cr.
)o K-).0o New issues of bîriglhî stamips means newv
r amounits recriks to collecting.
shiiOII le
er. The Dominion Philatelic Association
e~s w1li RI convention came off in Hamilton july i,

and vvas asuccess, both in the attendance
and in the interest inanifested in tli pra-

aZi]no, ceedîngs.

100
Dîfferent
Stamps FREE

Thcluiding iunused speciniens f±oîîx
varjouis conî,Tu rkey, Canada
Bill Stamps, Ncwvfourî1dcaudRusia
CcyIoxn, Eg pt; cèe. We have nmade
thecse up for subseribers to thiis journal
and th-e only wvay you can get thiese
stamnps s hy sundi-ng 25P, for 1 y\eav's.
subscription to this paper, and 8e foi-
returti poLgxage.

Uuued stam:'s aceepted. -

CANADIAN PHULATELIC MACAZJNE,
'otortO, CANADA
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(Coitlued from Page 5)
$2 bine ......................
$5 green ............. .......
$,20 purpie...................

NOVA SCOTIA.
The Bill Stamps of this Provinc4

those known as thie third issu
Canada, and are sui-phargedl in ani
type SbN.S."y
1869
le brown.........................
2o orange .......................
Se green.........................
4e brown.................
5c orange..............
6c green ................
7corange......... ... ....
8c brown....... ....... ...
1)c green ........................
104, bine ........................
20e bine ..........................
soc blue ........................
40c blue.........................

»50e bine.............. .........
Si bine, black centre ..........
,2 orange, black centre ........

$8 green, black ceutre .......... 1

ThsNOVA SCOTIA LAW.
ThsProvince lias a staxnp aboui

saine size as an ordinary pos
stamp, haviuig a crude half-iengLh
resentation cf Justice thereon, hol,
:oloît balmices. on<e end of same b
a. sia1l weight* and .411 inside oi

*ovc1. " Law Librar-y " is in cu,
uine at top, aud iniiiiediately benlE
i i gpui i c lettèrs, is the word "Hall

l cuved line <Lt the but.tom alp
"25 centS."' St:ý,mp ispintcd (iiigi
Tt was issued for die puirpose of zul
niew books to the lawv hibrar-y of
Province.
1879
25c green ..............

*ONTARIO.
ONTARIO LAW STAMPS,

The stamps exclusively used for

province are devoted to, laWusages. The
2 00 first issue are green in color 1 and the
3 (10 design is a figure of justice, holding aloft
9 00 the balances, while the other hand hôlds

a sword pointed'downwards. The value
appears atboth top and bottom of each

'3 are stamp, and on the right and left sides is
e -of the wording "Canada Law Stamp.» One
41u8 can readily sec to what use these stamps

were put by the various surcharges.
A few years later, the valuts wtre issued

25 in a smaller size, and the color changed
25 te red. At the present tirne this issue is

10 still in use. The unperforated ories are
40 frequently found, and in this state are
80 priced.

2 010 SURCHAIRGED C. F. (Consolidated Fund)
50 IN BLUE.

10 16

20f 5 cents green................... 50

....lae ......

.. . .. . . .. . .

.. . .. . . .. . .

.. . . . . . . . .

9
8

60
6

50
2 50
200
2 liO

25
1 5t)
6 00'
8 0(

19 00

SURCHARGED L.S. <Law% Soclety)
IN BROWN.

1864

20 cents green .................

40 S
50 .

60 ...........
70 " . ..........

80 .. . ... .. .....

90.. .... ... .. ..
$1 " black centre ...

$4 .... 1

$5 tý 4 il
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Stamp Album,
Bargains-,

lu Albums we ofl'er a verv fine lot
at tcmiptingo, Iprices. The stock froni
whîch you echoose ig the l:ctyou can
tind in Cianada-.

No. 1-You can have a liandsoîuiely
cloth, boiud, sil'e.r enibossing front,
g"ood paper, containing spaces for 10500
stamps. size loxl2 iuches. illustrated

throghou. lrice postpaid, 81.50.

No. 2-Is a verv fin(- albumn, gold
ami black embossed front on iih eloth
linding, 500 more st.:unp sîaes thau
No. 1, botter paper. ()st rce *

No. 8-Holds 7500 stamnps. atnd UJnited
States issues are fully illustrated. a.
feature that docs xîot appear in any
otlwr albuni, siye 10x1I2. postfree8.5

No. 4-International board bound,
sîze 10x1.2 buches, illu-strated, a dura-ble
and pleasing album. Postiree s1.50.

Other albunis at 3oc, 40c, M0e auîd
(i0e, postpaîd.

Scrap or Blank Albums
Prices range frorn 1<)e ecdi up ta

K-). by 1oc od ' nee.s, Postal Card and
FEàtires eau be nuounted iii these.

Crest or Armorial Album
Made in Englaiid, elegantly boui

aind each page cngiossed. This is oee
of the best. ,Price $8.50 l)ostpaid1.

,Blank Approval Books
Each hold 12-0 stainps, hound in stiff

covers, wire stitched. Per 13,1 L)(); lii
$l; 500, M8.75, postpiiid.

WH OLESALE
ORIGINAL

el 10*COVERS
Canada, 18759, 5c beaver..

6 6le Pink...
46 1890,8cegray...
et 1897,8e Jubilee..
44 1890, je black ...

N,,ewfoiiudlaind, Se silate ...

R4 00
604)

2 W<

1000. 32o0
StampsPO8TPID

A very good mnixture of Foreign
Stanp lia been4 put up in packeso
1000 stainps. How goo« the variety is
can be judged from the faet that we
guarantee every packet t. contaîn at
least 100 different stam ps, lus.e(1 and un-

iused, f romi ail Parts of the world.

WANT-ED

Prices paid by 1000o, suial quantities.
hought.

1, 2, B ....................... 4 7;-
5c blue .............. ........ 6 oiu
&- brown..................... 12o0<
8e orange ............ 8 oo
loc purpie..................... 1 fi) X
1 and 2e Jubilee, assorted ....... S ;-)0
Se.jubilee ..... . ...... 22 (X)

WVe send you net priced book's of
stamnps froin whiehi the~ amocunt iay be
.qeleeted cash wvill he paid if

a.sked nire aepe1 table to uis.

AI copies OnI1y
Betrbados, Sd 'violet ............ $1 25
U.S. Playing- Cards le ...... .... I1 2ri

~ S'wfondlnd,8d triau-nlar. .. !X0
- Odlake .......... i5

8" slake..........1 6à
~2c green, roui1 .. 9o)

'2e green, perf . î
Nova scotin, 8d llie ... .......... )
('allada Md wo.............25

44 17e b1lu .............. .. 0X)
64 e >iniz .. . . . .

et Re 1luc re......ed: .. b

&L '68, Bc ivntermnarked .. 75

'3,12.1a green ......... 1 2-5
New Brun-swiek, 8d red ......... 2 6-5
-Untiff- ]Reitratloit extra

WM. Bl. ADAMS, TORONTO, ONT.
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0pecta[ Veitverv %tamp#

C ANADA now possesses a stamp of
a unique design. A special deliv-

ery stamp of the face value of ioc posted
at any office in Canada, and addre-sed to
a city post-office now having free uelivery
by letter carrier, shaîl he specially and
promp~iy delivered to the person to whoin

it is acldressed in following cities St.
John, N.B., HalifaN, Fredericton, Quebec,
Montreal, Ottawva, Kingston, B'-antfordl,
Tcronto, Hamilton, Londcon, Winnipeg,
Victoria and VTancouver.

\Vhilst the delivery %vill, for the present
be restricted to the city postoffices named
thiey ma.y be rnàiled at any posLuffice in

..the I)otminion.
'l'lie color of the stamnp is dark green.

EVJ RING the yPear:,!897 there passcd
1Z'tlroug'ile? 'oronto dostoffice

31,201,049 Postcar-ds, 3,861,944 city Jetter-s,
*e 7?~ oýlierýtters

and 4,114,544 neyspapers....
'rhé total valuce.of ppstage stamips, posrý

cards, letter carids,' post.' and-s, sta-niped
envelopes -for year uînounted to $4,232,-

700.

rîiere are only 710 licensed, staînp
s'endors througliout dte Dominion..

There were 39,250,000 jubilee ctamps
of ail descriptions issued. It is estimateci
that the stamps lasted four months. As
soon as ali the schedule was completed,
and the stanmps printed, the plates were
destroyec i ic ,,%:>c.c of three officers;

of the department.
There are 1267 letter boxes ini use in

the Dominion, Ot these 148 bang in
railway stations.

The average life of a mail bag is five
years.

There are î8o postal cars in the Do-
minion. 385 employees are einployed in
that department.

Postmarking is nowv done by electricity
The number of letters sent by post in

Canada in 1887 wvas 74,300,000. In 1897
it 'vas 123,830,000.

The sum Of $ 1,350,786 is paid railways
and $83,734 to steamers and sailing ves-
sels annually for carrying Her Majesty's
mail in Canada.

Thiere are 9,191 postoffices in the Do-
minion. 0f these, 3, 198 are in Ontario.

in 1897 the total mail delivery in
Toronto and Montreal was -21,408,2o6,
and 12,501,531I pieces respectively. Had
Toronto the biarbor Montreal possesses,
its business would be enormous.

Newspapers in future will not be re-
turned to their publishiers, whien party to
wvhoin it is addressed cannot be found,
but will l)e ciestroyed.

late loouce.
liayti lias printcd a new set at homne,

but- these wvill 1e supersceded shortly by a
series of the Ainerican Bank Note Co.

l'lie 6<1 New South Wales lias been
chianged to green.

Newvfoundland's îc is now green.
A 2d stainp bas appeared at St. Lucia.
On July ist the postal governrnent of

the isianci of Tobago wvas transferrcd to
'rrinidadl, and Tobago stamps are now
obsolete.

A new set is being engraved for Cook
[slands.

T'lie ' 14c, 3c and 5c Newfoundland are
now ready for distribution. The flrst
hears the picture of the eldest son of the
Duke of York, tht 3c. that of the Princess.
Mary of Teck, and the 5c that of dte
Dukc of York.
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EDWAR.DS t
PHILATELTO

PREES LTST
AND GENERAL ADVERTISER FOR THE WORLD.

ADVERTISING RATES:
1 paget $8 34 page, $4 j<4Page, $2 lr64Page, $1

Requests that are Positively
but Respectfully
Declined.

MEAR SIR,

Please insert the esiclosed advertiscrnent in your ncxt issue, and send me

marked copy containin, my advertisemcnt, and I wiii remit~ cost of same by

retura of mail.

1 wishi to be Frank %vith ail patrons, and wiII say that ail advertisements
must bc paid fo; itrictly in advance. Furthermlore, I sbalI esteem it a tavor to
be prosnptly informed of any unrelhable advertiser usine, tbis p~ublication as a
means v) act disbonest. 1 do not intcnd to print a Black List. and consider the
most effective means of keeping out unreliabie a.dverlis-rs, is to Drop their
advcrtisement on receipt of proof of 'wrong kin-,.

Philatelle Publisher and Aavertising Agent,
P.O. Box 379 MONTREAL., QUEBEC.
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I GIVE A BONUS WITH EVERY ORDER OVER $1

My Nett Priçes for Stamps, Packets, etc.
United. States, 1890.8-1, 2, 8, 4. 5, 6, 8, 10, 15, 30C ................. 82e per -Set

Oolumhian ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 50 isu,1%1 2 ,4 ,6 8 01,0
Columibian envelopes-lc entire witli le stimp................... lot dozen
Canada, 1882- le blackc, suiaîl. To Dealers, in lûts of not less tlian

1500................... ... ........................ ... ... 86.
Canada, 1889eblack, lots of 500 .......... *1.00
Canada, 1882-90, le yellow, pur 5000O, $3.50; per 10,000..............8.5 0

" e I e e2.25; . . . . .$0Argenitine Repubie, 85 var........................................ .7
Auc;tria. 1837-.2, 8, 5. 10, 15, 25kr . .............. ... .15
Austriaii Levant, 1885-2, 8, 5. 10, .. ...................... 3.

,4 1888-lOpar on 8sld, lOpar on 8kr, 20p)ar on Skr,
lpi on lOkr............. ................. .................. 8

1 Make a Specialty of Putting Up
Good Mixtures ini Packets

9outlh and Central Ainerica Mixture, 50 varieties......................5
Auistralasian colnies. 51) varieties:.................. ...... 5

rishEnmire Packet, contains only stanips of the British Emnpirea.2
sfflendid, mixture, Soi) sttml)S-200 varicties............

I p 1ut -up these packets regrardIess of catalogue value, or sba.-des
ni color. miner varieties, etc. Many rare varieties may be tound in
fliesu 1paekc-ts: aud 1 guaralit,-e cadei and every packet hionest value.

Post Cards
UTnited States and Canadian, l.e v-ar usrd.................. ..... ..... .15
Euripean. <i) var ... ..................... .65
South andl Cen trat Anierica, India, and Auistralia, 10 var ........ 20
News1bAuds. nI var.............. ............................ .15
TAetter Sh-ets. Canada. new 1. 2. 2c ................................. .150
Fnvel-'p-Is. entirc Caniada, new I. *2, ". ............... 10
sivtq of U S. lxist c.rdxs, q .r et, &-; 10 se5,9c; 10) sts.. . 8.50

1W l'rEASE '.ZOTE - fus or ])astage whatever denomination of current
Cainndian stnimp)-ïny cut~esdzsire, to the full ainounit of postage nece4sary to
mail t.leir order.

B. L. BEARDl
WhoIsaI.e and Retai Stamp Importer,

MONTREAL., CANADAXP.C.-lRojC4179ý-- - V
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CANADA . Revenues

JUBTLEE-,%-.W of Canada
We have nome nets for sale at followlnl

prices. It la advisable to write proiiptly 'îa
1 ul cannot be dufflieated. later at thiese
Ilow rates. Reineiber, J, 6 and 8c are îîoi
ln stock.

1,23, Se anid card .........
1,23. 5, 10, 15, 20, 5iOc, card ...

12,1~3, $i, ý:5, at face value.
.........................

le tô $.5, comîîicete..........

>:C to $1, ile.usive ...... ...
àe or oz~ cach ..............

il

2 2 5

3 4,'
-10

A large stock of these stamljis are now
ln stock. You ean Ibuy wihat you,%vallt uîîtil
supply is exhau8ted,

]Rçuît ila buis or mouey order.

CARTIER STAMP CO.,
Snowdou Chambers, TORO4TO, CAN.

We have a very fine stock of titese
stanips nt nanst reasonable prices. AVant
listâ wili Isave best attention. Books sent on
approval to responsible parties, iwho will
retura same Iii ten days.

Keteijit*ti Canada Rev. Cat..
Adiams' Canada lievenue Cat..
Canada ]Revenues, UZ var ...
Canada Reve,îues, catalogued

$.Owhîile they ist..
]Remit in bis or money order.

APPROVAL BOOKS

25
10
10

2 16

Severai hundred al)prcival books are In
readineas to send ont at Fift v îer cent. dis-
tount from priees marked. I books must,
bc returned ln ten days. Ail who liuv NET
to amount of 50 cents get a liacket ofÀO0var.
free. and ttîose 1>uyingt NET 3muunt of one
to two dollars worts, get lu'.> var. frc.

CARrIER STrAMP CO.9
TroRoNTO, CANADA.

DESIRABLE STrAMPS
CANADA POSTAGE.

fui dark vinlet ...................
%4, lulue regislereil, very due ......
2r. verin.ha,: registertd (cat2c) ..

M l~ laid .....................
1 M21 wuVe ...................

1852 %d unuseïi.................
1854 Nt ribi.eil, a haArgt...........
1.85< Id wiv*e....................

iq id îIerfurated, fille..........
1.9le îîîk(l>er 11). rd),,)...........

2e ajî.uttuseil, «g........
n ....................

17r lili1......................
1 !68 c. #;e. . 12:e-, 1.5t...........

12=1t binue...................
2c grt.en (lier 10, U-) ..........
le wik ...................

1 755e olive green................
1--4) le,' iliis., %'%*I% bi.de e'j&ý..
Prince Ed lld er:.se, used..
Ncwfonnds(latid, 4<1t lake, usedl...

6(1 likil. lintîîe(d....... .....
Sune w.itenn;rked, not luqted.
0il lake, tiseil..............

Nova Srotia, 1, 2, 8,10, 12e......

UNIT7»EO STA TES REVENUES..
325

2.

20
.9G0

2 10

215

23
1 MN

43
19

51

3

Maîîifest, *1 unperf................
Eutry of Goods, unîcerf, 1 ....
Iîîsunmu e, 2:we iiîîprf .............
Co;mveynne, ;.1 i îîî,erf ...........
Life Insturaîtie per! .......
1>rob.nie ofwli ~~1iUerf.........
Suretv Jlnîîd,.rxoc lier[..............
l>rotest, :2k T1 ....r................
Warchuuse4 Rcecetlit, 27W n1beîrf....

-Sf. ...

Eltiry of t.ds ek'irf.....
1 r' i.ncrarv, le hakgLeî iu l
Pru;'ni.tr'Y le red.................

25e ad, 'ïaorf...................
oiP>se f AU oniev, nuîerf .....

'i Mrigae, u~î ................
5c >lay~......d........ ......

Lcs. 1 u <perf ...................
eï, i>ro)temqý. u13 xTf .........
Ilaud Exeimaii.rt!, 70,- uîal,:erf...
*1.,)q muaitvi,.....................
Etitrv of (iqlods. t5.e unilien.r......
Mjrtgagce. 55k.e ipr în...............

?rnparttIbert ...........f
î*l *l..............

i>lyig ard. ~ùrange .........

*CARTIER STAMP COSY
$NVOWDOMOHAMSBERS. TORONTO. AN

k
N -
r

i140
1 10

25

1 10
7

35

:4

45

265

I 100

71)
ril)
75

c


